
You have not tasted such a dainty yet!

WILD

B E R R Y





About us
Having been in berries process-
ing for more than 20 years, 
Arzhanitsa PCF ALC produces 
more than 16 kinds of natural, 
environmentally friendly, 
EXCLUSIVE products.

All the variety of products 
is embraced by the brand  
«Anatolki» 

Methods 
developed for 
storing fresh 
cranberries, 
patented 
processing 
technology ensure 
the unique 
finished product 
which preserves 
the aroma, color 
and taste of the 
berries used. 
All the products 
manufactured 
have declarations 
of conformity 
of the Customs 
Union.



Management of the company adheres 
to strict rules, hold sacred from the 
moment of its creation:

The company 
preserves berries 
in ENVIRONMENTALLY-
FRIENDLY, remote from 
industrial objects, 
forests and swamps 
of Vitebsk region.

Minsk

Moscow

Warsaw

Kiev

Riga

Vilnius

No product contains preservatives, 
dyes and other chemical additives.

About us



Production process

PAN BERRIES PRODUCTIONWILD CRANBERRIES BERRYING ON A SWAMP AND A DAINTY IS ON YOUR TABLE!
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Cranberries’ 
health properties

It is high in potassium salts

It contains Vitamin C

Is active antioxidant 

Is a natural antibiotic

It helps to prevent:

varicose veins

ulcers and stomach cancer

the formation of clots 
in blood vessels

the formation of plaques 
in blood vessels

Eating prevents colds



Our healthy sweets

Dragees   CRANBERRY IN SUGAR Dragees   CRANBERRY IN SUGAR with cinnamon



Our healthy berry 
marmalade

Cranberry hard fruit jelly marmalade Cowberry hard fruit jelly marmalade

Cranberry hard fruit jelly marmalade Cowberry hard fruit jelly marmalade



The benefits of marmalade
The marmalade also contains 

vitamin PP, sodium, calcium, 

phosphorus, iron, magnesium 

and potassium.

PP Ca P

Fe Mg K

Na

It normalizes brain activity

Helps recuperate after prolonged physical 
or mental stress

This product is very often recommended 
after prolonged illnesses 
If you work at a harmful job
Or if you have a long and hard day ahead 

Marmalade is a treat beloved among adults 
and children of different ages.



We produce marmalade 
in strictly compliance
with STB 2377-2014.

We pack in a convenient 
transparent compact 
portioned food plastic 
container weighing 
150 grams.

The benefits of marmalade
Marmalade necessarily includes 
gelling components. 
Our production involves AGAR-AGAR.

Seaweed

The use of this component is not questioned; 
marmalade normalizes liver and helps remove 
accumulated toxins and slags 
from the body.

                 is made from seaweed, so it is 
a wonderful source of iodine which contributes 
to the proper functioning of the thyroid gland. 

AGAR-AGAR 



The benefits of marmalade

Chicory root

                  – is dietary fiber con-
tained in the marmalade. It is a natu-
ral polysaccharide derived from 
chicory root by technology similar 
to the production of sugar from 
sugar beet.

Oligofructose

Oligofructose affects:

Strengthening immunity, improving the absorption 
of essential minerals, primarily calcium and magnesium 
confirmed in people of different age groups (including 
older women), lowering cholesterol, blood triglycerides 
and even reducing the risk of bowel cancer!



Production
Approved technological discipline rules allow ODO PKF «Arzhanitsa» to take its own niche in the market 
and to show itself to be a manufacturer of eco-friendly products for a wide range of consumers, 
helping them to look for these particular products.

Modern delivery, necessary primary processing, modern technologies for storage of purchased raw 
materials, provide company’s feature of  made preserves with their natural color, flavor and taste.
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Contacts
ODO PKF «Arzhanitsa» 

Tax ID 300021436, OKPO 14409603

211800, 19/2 Dzerzhinskogo St., Glubokoe, 

Vitebsk Region, Belarus

Tel./faks: 8 (02156) 5-73-46

www.arzhanitsa.by

E-mail: arzhanitsa@tut.by

Deputy director: 

Brilyonok Vasily Anatolevich

Mobile: +375 (29) 612-61-55

Working languages: 

English, Russian, German, Polish




